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ExecutiveSummary 

The NUG met (virtually) on four separate occasions between the end of May andearlyJune
2021. SincethiswasthefirstmeetingoftheNUG,wesystematicallyreviewedalltopicslaidout
in the NUG Charter (h
 ttps://heasarc.gsfc.nasa.gov/docs/nicer/nug/nug_charter.html).Belowwe
gothrougheachtopicinturn,andattheendweincludeaseparatesetofrecommendationson
‘IncreasingthenumberofNICERusers’. 

TheNUGnotesthemanysuccessesofNICERtodate,andthenumberofhighimpactresults
that have already been published. The NUG praisestheworkoftheNICERteam,especially
regarding the responsiveness of the mission to new transient events. The datasets that are
being obtained will beasignificantlegacy. NICERhasimpressivelyexpandedwellbeyondits
primarysciencegoalofconstrainingtheneutronstarequationofstate,andinterestinNICERis
growing beyond the X-ray community. This strongly motivates continued improvements in
makingNICERdataanalysisasaccessibleanduser-friendlyaspossible. 

This report contains a wide range of recommendationstotheNICERteam,whichreflectsthe
willingness and desireoftheNUGtohelpmaximizethescientificreachandimpactofNICER. 
Manyoftherecommendationsherearesimplya‘wishlist’withthispurposeinmind.Themost
critical recommendations are those regarding calibration and background in Section 4. We
recognize the limited size of the NICER team and realize that there would be significant
additionaleffortrequiredtoimplementalltherecommendationsinthisreport,whichmaynotbe
feasible.  

Below is a summary of the most importantrecommendations. Recommendations1-4arethe
highest priority and presented in order. More details and further recommendations appear
throughoutthemainreport. 


1. Calibration:investigatethedeviationofthebest-fittingCrabmodelbelow1keV.Perform
asystematicstudyandcomparisonoftheISMabundancesandedgeshapesneededto
fitNICERdatawiththosefromhigh-resolutioninstruments. 
2. Analysisthreads:developstart-to-finishwalk-throughanalysisthreadstogofrom
unfilteredeventfilestobackground-subtractedspectra,lightcurvesandpowerspectra 
3. Background:adoptasinglebackgroundmodelasthe‘default’thatprovidesthemost
reliablestartingpointforanalysis 
4. GOprogram:introducea‘KeyProjects’categorytoencouragetheproposaloflarge,
highimpactprojectsrequiringsignificantobservingtime 
5. Datadistribution:haveapubliclyavailablequick-lookdatawebsiteforfastaccessto
datafromnewtransients 
6. Datadeliveryandanalysistools:deliverquick-lookdataproducts(spectra,lightcurves
etc)alongwithdatainthearchive,moreoverincludeasinglepipelinetoolthatallows
creationoftheseproductsfromtheunfilteredeventfiles 
7. Lightcurvespage:developapubliclightcurvespageshowingthelatestevolutionof
transientandvariablesourcemonitoredbyNICER 

1.NICERdataanalysissoftwareanddatadistribution 
1.1Dataanalysissoftware 
The NUG acknowledges that there has beenasignificanteffortthathasgoneintodeveloping
theNICERanalysissoftwaretools. Generallytheseworkverywell. InSection2,weoutlinea
number of recommendations on describing the usage of the NICER tools. The NUG was
encouraged to hear of the development of tools to generate observation specific RMF and
ARFs, the development of a background light curve tool and the on-going work looking at
off-axisresponseofthedetectors.Thesewillbeveryuseful. 
One criticism noted was that the nicerl2 and nimaketime toolscanclashwitheachother-for
instance nicerl2 does not allowforfilteringonKPor3C50columnsthatareaddedtothe.mkf
via the nicerl2 toolitself.Thisrequiresusingnimaketimetobeabletoselectonthesethrough
the "expr=" call. However, nimaketime calls many of the default filters in nicerl2 such as
'underonly_range="0-200"', so if a user relaxes this to 0-300 in nicerl2 (due to non-optimal
observingconditions)andthengoestofilteronKPwithnimaketime,theywillsuddenlyhaveno
useableeventsandspendalongtimetryingtotrackdowntheproblem. Aneasysolutiontothis
wouldbetoincludeawarning/noteintheanalysisthreads. 
Onerecommendationwastoconsiderincludinga‘n
 upipeline’typetoolthatwrapstogetherthe
individualstepstogofromtheunfilteredeventfilestohigh-levelscientificproductsinonestep. 
This would provide a quicker route to obtaining products for analysis, especially for
new/inexperiencedusers. 
1.2Datadistribution 
Datafornewtransientsareoftendistributedtotheproposersandworkinggroupsdirectlybythe
NICER PI. This providesinvestigatorsquickaccesstothelatestdata,ofteninnearreal-time. 

TheNUGpraisestheresponsivenessoftheNICERteamtoToOrequestsandtheirdistribution
ofthedataafterwards.  
Thatbeingsaid,therewasdiscussiononhowtoimprovethisfurtherinordertobothautomate
the process andtoprovidequickdataaccesstoaslargeacommunityaspossible. Forthose
datathatarenotpartofaproprietaryGOprogram,itwassuggestedtohavea‘Quick-Look’data
accesssiteincludingeventfilesaswellasquick-lookspectraandlightcurves. Thedataneed
only remain available there until the ‘final’ processed data hits the archive (usually within 2
weeksoftheobservation). AsuccessfulapproachtomodelwouldbetheSwiftquick-lookpage:
https://swift.gsfc.nasa.gov/cgi-bin/sdc/ql 

2.Support(e.g.,helpdesk)forNICERdataanalysisandproposalpreparationtools 
Thehelpdeskandproposalpreparationtoolsworkwell. Oneadditionaltoolthatwouldhelpthe
preparation of proposals would be a bright source checker that allows users to easily verify
whetherornotasignificantX-raysource(otherthanthetargetofinterest)willfallintoNICER’s
fieldofview. 
TherewassignificantdiscussionontheusabilityoftheNICERAnalysisThreadssectionofthe
NICER website. WhiletheNICERanalysisthreadspresentaguidetousingtheNICERtools,
theNUGfeltstronglythatanumberofstepscouldbetakentohelpthefirst-timeNICERuseror
inexperiencedX-rayastronomermorequicklyobtainusableresults. 
For instance, the NUG recommends that an analysis thread that gives a full, self-contained
walk-throughfromstarttofinishonhowtocreateaspectrum,orhowtocreatealightcurveand
power spectrum would be extremely helpful. NUG members pointed to the XMM-Newton
analysis threads (h
 ttps://www.cosmos.esa.int/web/xmm-newton/sas-threads) as a good
example of this. The threads could use a ‘test’ dataset that users could downloadandfollow
alongwith. 
Similarly,threadsrelatingtobrightandfaintsources(andthedifferentconsiderationsregarding
filteringandbackground)wouldbeuseful. 
Astraightforwarddescriptionofallofthefilteringparameters(asortof‘cheatsheet’)wouldbeof
greatuse. ThisisespeciallyrelevantfortermsthatarespecifictoNICERorarenotfamiliarto
new NICER users (e.g. overshoots, undershoots, CORSAX etc). While these things are
currentlyintheftoolshelporelsewhereontheNICERwebsite(e.g.presentationsfromNICER
analysis workshop), presenting it in the ‘Data Analysis’ section of the websitewouldbemore
accessible/easiertofind. 

3.Datarightsandpolicyissues 
TheNUGhadanin-depthdiscussionabouttheexclusiveusedataperiod.Currentlyproposers
may request an exclusive use period of up to 6-months. The NUG was supportive of this

especiallysincetheexclusiveuseperiodprotectsstudentsandjuniorresearcherswhomightbe
working with NICER data for the first time, and can therefore help promote diversity and
inclusionwithinthefield. Moreover,thereremaincomplexitiesinthedataanalysisthatrequire
additionalcarefromobservers,andexclusiveusetimehelpssupportthis.TheNUGfeltstrongly
that it should be explicitly stated and made very clear in the proposal guidelines (and made
cleartoproposalreviewersalso)thatrequestingthe6-monthexclusiveuseperiodisnotviewed
negativelyandwillnotaffecttheoutcomeoftheproposalpeerreview. 

4.Calibrationconsiderationsandproducts 
4.1Calibration 
The NUG recognizes that the NICER team has worked tirelessly to continually improve the
calibration. Significant progress and improvements have been made. TheNUGthanksCraig
Markwardtforanextremelyhelpfulmeetingwithustodiscussthestatusofthecalibration. 
TheNUGrecognizesthatmuchofthecalibrationeffortfallsononeperson,andwouldstrongly
supportadditionalFTEsgoingtowardsimprovingcalibrationandbackgroundmodels. 
There was a lot of useful information presented on the detector calibration at the May 2021
NICERanalysisworkshop. Wewouldencouragetheinformationintheslidestobetranslatedto
a dedicated space on the NICER website discussing the calibration, including instrumental
featurestowatchoutforinspectra(detectoredges,theescapepeaketc). 
Withthehighsignal-to-noiseratioofNICERdataithasbeennotedbytheNICERteamthatthe
simpleinterstellarabsorptionmodelsmaynotbesatisfactorytofitthebest-qualityNICERdata. 
Forinstance,anewISMabsorptionmodelwasadoptedtoperformthecalibrationtotheCrab.A
comprehensiveandsystematicstudyofthisissuewouldbehelpful,comparingISMabundances
and edge shapes needed to fit NICER data with those determined from fitting high spectral
resolutiondatafromChandraandXMM-Newton.  
The NUG was particularly concerned by the large difference seen below 1 keV between the
best-fitting Crab model for NICER and XMM. The NICER best-fitting model appears to bea
40% mismatch from the Toor & Seward (1978) result at 0.5 keV. The NUG feltstronglythat
understanding this difference should be a high priority, especially since muchofNICER’skey
sciencereliesonitsunparalleledeffectiveareaatlowenergies. 
Several NUG members have noted that there remain residuals in spectral fits that appear at
energiescorrespondingtodetectorabsorptionedgesinthe1.5-2.5keVregion,whichsuggests
someimprovementsincalibrationcanstillbemade. 
SincemanyobserversperformjointNICERandNuSTARspectralfitting,thesmalldifferencein 
power-lawindexbetweenthetwomissionsshouldbedocumentedclearlyonthewebsite. 

The NUG would like to encourage the cross-calibration of NICER with other missions via
IACHEC. The NUG understands that some joint/coordinated datasets exist for this purpose,
andwewouldencouragetheuseoftheminadditiontotheuseoftheCrabforcalibration. 
The NUG was a littlesurprisedtohearthattheNICERteamhasnotreceivedmuchfeedback
from guest observers and members of the working groups regarding the calibration. We
suggest adding a dedicated ‘feedback’ form on the NICER website to encourage users to
submit questions/comments/concerns regarding calibration and to be able to read responses
fromexpertstopreviousquestions. 
ManyNICERobservationsofbrightsourcesarenotstatisticslimitedandareinsteadlimitedby
the systematic uncertainty in both the calibration and background. An additional column
indicatingthesystematicerrorsforeachenergychannel(oraneasywaytoaddthistoNICER
spectra),wouldbeahelpfultool. 

4.2Background 
Currently there are two background models (the 3C50 model and the space weather model)
availabletoestimatethebackgroundspectrumduringaNICERobservation. TheNUGfeltthat
too much is currently left to the user to determine how best to use these, and that better
guidanceshouldbeprovided. 
Forinstance,theavailabilityoftwomodelscancausesignificantconfusionamongusers(‘which
one should I use?’, ‘which one is better?’). We recommend choosing one model to be the
default choice that provides the most reliable starting point - the additional model canstillbe
availableforuseanddetailscanbeprovidedonan‘experts’page. 
Detailsandexamplesofinstanceswhenthebackgroundmodelisnotperformingwellwouldbe
helpfultousersinassessingthequalityoftheirdata. 
Itmaybenecessarytohavedifferentanalysis/filteringapproachesforfaintvsbrightand/orhard
vssoftsources. Providingasmuchguidancetousersonthisaspossiblewouldbebeneficial. 
AsnotedinSection2,atooltosearchforbrightcontaminatingX-raysourcesintheNICERfield
ofviewwouldbebeneficial. 

5.PlanningforexecutionofGOprograms 
TheGOprogramisexcellentlyrun! 




6.BalanceofresourcesforGO,legacyscience,andtarget-of-opportunity/discretionary
time(TOO/DT)programs 
TheNUGfeltthatthecurrentsplitofobservatorytimebetweenGO,TOO/DDT,Legacyscience
and Calibration was about right. Since the mission’s quick response to transient events is a
major strength we strongly recommend NOT to decrease this portion. We also recommend
considering including a ‘Key Projects’ (or similar) category as part of the GO program. This
would reserve a portion of the available GO time for large, high-impact projects requiring
significant amounts of observing time (more than 300 ks or so), as is done for many other
missions. These projects could get a larger portion of the available GO funds to ensure
successful completion. While nothing currently prevents observers from submitting a large
proposal, without having a separate categorysuchproposalswilltakeasubstantialfractionof
the available observing time in a given topic panel, and thus have little chance of success.
Ring-fencing off time specifically for large projects will encourage investigators toproposefor
bigger,highimpactprojectswithNICER. 

7.DisseminationofNICERscienceresults,throughworkshops,scientificmeetings,and
othercommunityoutreach. 
TheNUGwasverypositiveabouttheNICERscienceanalysisworkshopthattookplaceinMay
2021.Attendancewasexcellent(approximately300registeredparticipants)showingthestrong
interestinthemission. 
The NUG recommends that the NICER team should consider also doing more hands-on
workshops aimed specifically at graduate students/new users. There are several potential
avenues
for
this,
such
as
the
IAU
Hands-On
Workshops
(I-HOW:
https://www.iau.org/training/iau-hands-on-workshops/) or COSPAR Capacity Building
Workshops (h
 ttps://cosparhq.cnes.fr/events/cospar-capacity-building-workshops/). Membersof
theNUGwhohavebeeninvolvedinsuchworkshopsinthepastnotedthattheyhavebeenvery
successfulinwideningtheuserbaseandprovidingyoungresearcherswiththeskillsneededto
analyzedata. 
OtheradditionalconsiderationswouldbetohaveaboothatAASand/orHEADmeetings,andto
continuetoorganizespecialsessionsatthesemeetingsasNICERhassuccessfullydoneinthe
past. Consideration could be given to running thematic science workshops (similar to the
XMM-Newtonscienceworkshops). 

8.IncreasingthenumberofNICERusers 
ThroughoutourdiscussionstheNUGtriedtothinkofwaysinwhichNICERcanfurtherincrease
thenumberofusersanditsimpactintheastronomicalcommunity. Wecameupwithanumber
ofrecommendationstohelpwiththis,whileacknowledgingthatachievingsomeofthesewillbe
toughwiththelimitedavailableFTEs. 

8.1Deliveringquicklookproductswithdata 
The NUG recommends including a ‘products’ (or similar) directory in thedataavailableinthe
archivethatcontainsquicklookspectra(includingbackgroundspectra)andlightcurvesthatcan
be quickly analyzed using standard Heasoft tools, as wellasjpg/gifimagesoftheseproducts
too. Suchanapproachistakenbyothermissions(e.g.Swift)andisvaluabletouserstoquickly
assessthedata.ThiswouldbeespeciallyhelpfulfornewNICERusers. 
8.2Lightcurvepage 
The NUG recommends that a light curve page be created that contains light curves for
transients and other variable objects, following similar efforts in the past such as the
RXTE/ASM,Swift/BATandMAXIpages.Thispageshouldcontainonlypubliclyaccessibledata.
Thiswouldbeanextremelyvaluabletoolforthecommunity. 
8.3Jointfacilitiesobservingtime 
Currently proposers can request time for up to 400 ks NuSTAR time via the normal NICER
GuestObserverprogram. However,othermissionsarealsoabletooffertimeonotherfacilities
such as Chandra, XMM-Newton, Swift, Hubble, VLA. TheNUGwouldencouragetheNICER
teamtoinvestigatefurtheropportunitiesforaccessingjointfacilities(inadditiontoNuSTAR)via
theNICERGO. 



